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He who would see bimielf u olbea tea ! 

him, let him ran for oflUfc.

QiifieJd Te» 1. eold by all druggists.
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going west.
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:hc editor of Hie 
can I do far yon 1“ 
your paper thU 
et l'opklr,.’ Bon isSjitSj *

f by the testimony of ail fe“n’<i~mïé be~u»iiTed .t the P..t 
| ! who have used them. ! *"d D*lh“a"' B°*d

Trtnr sun Traarny ono. CHARLES J. MACDONALD,
wM*w»asasttafcI
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Prea Department—Mr»B. O. Darken.

A mm cm talk himself oat of s job 
carier than he can talk himself into one

Minardi Liniment cures Dandruff.

H will not help your own crop any to 
throw etonei at your neighbor’s truck 
patch.

Garfield Tea cores sick-head ache.
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66 Port William.. nr The ; Route‘T think it waa.”

■His oldest gal was married to 
■srkias. That right F 

•That la right.”
•You wrote tha piece, .did ye?”.
-Of course I-I wrote it, but-----”
•Step right there 1 You wrote it, bey 7 

facts were given to me by 
fcsaiLst

!” howled the row-boned

I 0510
110 37 1 22UnitedMany a man’s religion, if boiled down, 

fbun&^o be nothing more than
10 1 46
11weuldbe 3 00

dcott.
Narcotics—-Mia Gee. W. Monro.

l
$il 3 3armouth Ar’r 12 35 4 60

relieves Neuralgia- 

Kthia paper? No,
*-=«? toils bee to SstSbiishSd iSSS.

♦Dally between Halifax and Kent- 
ville, Tr’-weekiy between KeutviiL. end 
Annepolie, Monday, Wcdneidey and

Mlnatd'e
ouISte.

Are you editor c 
dr ; I’mtks sas the

...Next meeting in Temperance Hall 
Thursday, /an. loth, asS.5vr.au Toe 
meetings are alwaye open to a*y who ron ”• 
wish to become members.

issTelephene 738,

fhie fist down on the 
jarred the editor

r wara’t fkets. Top .n«wi(« . —------ «*-, — , ............... ................ . \
peaed off quietly 1 ducted by member* of the W. C. T.Ü., It will be time waited to undertake to 

are held every Sunday afternoon at 4:15 preach any higher than your OWn ex
o’clock, in the vestry of the Method is* perience. 
church. All are welcome.

Will I»Mlnatd'e Uniment In__ GOINO EAST.W(tie,' ee after
said
Wbe.teld yen it puted off quietly f” 

“Why—vRby, wbat’s wrong with that I 
Didn’t it pees off quietly T 

“No, sir !” thandered the 
•e^t to knew t I’m the gal’s father ! 
Pe Peter Crumpet t The weddin’ pass
ed off. air, with tbeeolwheppiniet «bi tarse 
e*« get up In our neighborhood, and if 
yea don’t pel it in that way next week 
f 'do Segal justice, I’ll come beck an’ 
b:e»L e»e y darned bone tp your holy.’

Vie editor of the Pearili# Bugl» has 
ffly p.omiwd to set the matter right 
hi# a ext issue, and Mr Paler Crumpet, 
ef Hopkins’ Bus, turned on hi* heel and 
atm bed bearily oat of the office, ebak- 
teg bit bead In a threatening manner a* 
he went.

B’vem ' ?but et 12 Noos, mating dree Conner- 
tione at Y.rmouth with Par mouth and 
Annapnlie Ry, a„d Coach Lines for all 
parte of Nova Scotia.

This is the fasten eteamer piying -a- 
tweeq Nova Sootia and the United 

f“f*“ toe moat pteadag 
ronw Between above points, combining 
safety, comfort and «peed.

Regular mail earned on 
Ticket, sold to all point, in 
Central Vermont or Can 
Ry., and to New York via Fall River Line, 
and New York and New England Ry.

For all other information apply to Y. 
* A., W. & A., I. a, and N. S. C. R’v. 
Agent#, or to

W. A. CHASE,
Secretary and Treat-.

Yarmouth, Nov. 1st, 1893.
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-I 9 10 :A Household Twusub».—Haw ker’s 

Tolu and Wild Cherry Balsam.

One reason why seme- men d not 
have better wives Is because ihe| are 

such peer husbands.

If you do not know how good a 
Garfield Tea really la for coni 
and sick headache, send a postal 
D. Denamore A Co., 871 Queen 
East, Toronto, for « free, trielpa*

Year neighbor appears to have Ifriled 
e gcod many times. \

Just twenty-four times. The troxt 
will be his silver bankruptcy. \

■! man. “I Extravagant Language.m
theAlthough temperance men who ere 

styled by people who sincerely deplore 
extravagant-, language, cranks, fanatic», 
extremists, etc, are so far as they are 
recognized as representative men, very 
careful with regard to all their statements, 

ie_ tiie «illy parrot-cry of the enemy is still 
u repeated by many profesaed;fiiendi, that 

these advocates hurt the 
Iravagaet statements. It is'so much 
1er for the Indolent and the indifferent 
to assume an air of indépendant moder
ation, than to take the trouble to con
sider or verify carefally stated tiu h.

tville ns ss64 Port Williams

!i- 3 44
3 5372 07„;T; iîîSteamer. 

Canada, via 
iidian Pacific

77
tv , ’ / eailiscard te 1

t30|HaHlax arrive

Dnilv between Kentvilli and H.H- 

Tmlu« ton daily, Snnday

s -

£day,
fax.

L E. BAKER,

MILLER BRO’S. a.Pain-Killer Is a purely Vegetable 
pa ration, safe to keep and te nee In 
eiery family. The simplicity attending 
its use, together with the greet variety 
of diseases that may be entirely eradi
cated by it, and tba great amount of pain 
and suffering that can be alleviated 
through its use, make it imperative up
on every person to keep it always near at 
band. Ask for the new Big 25c. Bottle.

You look sweet enough to eat, said 
Josh Sasafraa to bis best girl on Sunday 
afiëmoei:’ Yon 'just wait till mppe1 
time and yen’!! see me apt, wee bsr re-

A Batter and Bgg farm.

Of all the combinations I believe a 
butter and egg farm is tha beet, and to 
il'oatrate I will tell of a model farm, al
though I will not mention names. Six 
Sue Jersey cows are kept, and which 
produce a lot of excellent butter ; 200 
eeriy hatched pullets give egg» in fall 
•ad winter ; and 100 mated fowls re
plenish the stock of pulle’s each year, 
aed betides givaa a gonevow m r.ply of 
bcaile»c Daring the months of April 
and Key, the beet pallets sr* "selected 
fro* the he tehee,
«Mro *11 th*t j

excepted,
Accommodellm trains of the Comwalllt

gf-ssss:
The fact Is that sweeping statements 

witik regard to the drink evil and the 
importance of temperance reform rarely 

from special advocate* vf the cause

FOR SALE. SS
i

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK !

IMPORTERS A DEALERS fob thx bast CANADIAN A AMERICAN
3:One Boiler and Engine, near J 

trick Station, of 40 horse power, nearly 
aa good a» new, which will be sold at 
bargain and on easy terms. Apply to 

MILLER BROS.,
116 & 118 Granville St., 

Halifax, N. S.

but almost inmialy from 
beyond the suspicion of special pleading, 
and who can therefore venture to draw • 
long bow. Ask ana ef tkeaa critics for 
specimens of these swcepi»g‘»nd extrava
gant statements.

Trains „f I he Nova y cotie Central 
Railway lctVe Vl*ll tot, at 1™." 
for BrulK.»n„P

on Monday, Ucdnewtay^d Friday ““J

, ,tite»mcrd of the Yarmouth Steamship 
aaina Iftftvo Xarmouth nreri WeduoednV and Saturday p, m., for Bostoo. ° * 7

F Pianos, Organs,
—AND^-

SBWINe MACHINES.
an

24-tf
•‘Why there Is the stament, which 

must be the wildest kind of agues*, that 
three.fourths of all the misery, paap*rr
fem, iussniiy and ortwa at tha 
TgsrfÈt from the ISqnur traffic ”

^t-d a, '.roller.. Inch /hat f.nelio raid tkf.1 Tb. careful, 
*7 Wle«f e« fettenrd end .., Oa-

“ “*to« “ uno, who for nearly . quarter ef. ern-

Ua7* • ““‘y l=aon.ala»n«.ntly bte «ndnetriUb. y.bli. affair, of 
mmln,, to. Tha proRnetor do., net mi„ ,„d h„ ^
y7 .ny,mntl„,te l!.rder.lnR, -xc-pt a OI„ fo. Ï jiSKSon of law anï JÏ. 
aaaall patch f.r family uae ; hut all th, (fc,_ Nobod, ever «en».A. bin, of be. 
wMUbl.gr.and (^d. frem what 1. nwd i„K. temperance crank, or If they did, 
hy te.B«k|,l4 0«d for growing .neb wide ef tb, merk.
«««U. « for food for the .tuck- lh,„ u th,t drMdfull, „„v
Ile nolknow whet ere the prod» on ...tement that intempOTM, U . gmte, 
«afarntbat I uchev, the preprieior, ,K, „ tb„ w„, „min, .,ld peefilanc,

“,W“ .nvpltta «.««« then Sard lt wtl , wild f.„„ic th.7 wulM 
beak clerk could expect. Such c--.mbif * 
tiens p*y. Some combine dairying with 
qgf farming, but as tbexe is mor« labor 
attached to the latter than the forirff-.r 

I should, for my part* 
choose a butter and egg farm. What 
•Ora staple articles could b# .elwcle^ 

batter and eggs, and if such a com- 
ttawriom is rightly managed, and the mar- 
festa met when they are at their l-e»t, I 

how it could be otherwise than

W. P. Blenkhorn,plv.

WoBffwftil Benefit.
Her. Robert 0. Parsen. SnrimrhilL Oat 

write» 'T have been a ting year Pink 
Pill*, and have found a wonderful benefit 
from This $s the verdict #f A»,

and all the su-pl is, be-
hatdiwl In lh* Athrr

COliuUj

E I'RtlVORepaired iPiano» ai 9b

bant port, Portland agd ikwSo.i

Through Tickets by the various routes 
on sale at all .Stotions FOUtfe

and Repaired I sewin
,PAINTERg for «rt «dare nbtete 

diacocnte. PIANOS SOLD ON THB IN8TALSBNT PLAN.
who u»e Pink Pills. Take no stibetitute 
and beware of Imitations. From deal-
w, a^iHTcenta a box or tix WÏSHEB t»inform the General Public 

WnlftmLhC jaKftRwiu °Pencd barium in 
o' V*u '■ 0,‘T w,,rk «lo«4

îiî .h»« nî b,U,e.mto8 ,’0I,W' t0 merit 3air share of public pal ron age 30

116 A 118 Granville St., Hqlifax. N. S.I

Four Diplomas taken on Stock shown at late Provincial Exhibition.
, ,Smyth seems te bare lost faith in the 

Bible si 11 ce h- baa been abroad.
In what way Î
He believes in giving a y for an I In 

bit name.
EEPhoto. Studio.^ Here’s to

Better Acquaintance.
I have had an existence of

OVER 30 YEARS.

If yon will give me » trill you will find 
that I • will make your 

BREAD, BISCUITS, PASTRY

as LIGHT and flaky as any for which 
yon are paying higher price.

our- !

■warn will be
SF. R. CAMPilKLL, ÿGeneralPopular Cures for Headaeh*. _ V —. -------

ll.adackea ere one of the yreeteet Ranea —LCWlS RlCC, Of WllldSOr.—

^ -«TeW
hrain cf .il f.v^ed e»d rôogrlted WoSd! Rooms open first Monday of each month, to re- 
if jour teed eelne, iry tbem main one week. 2-6, Feb. 5—10, Mar. 5-10.

*EW ***** PATRIQUIB BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, 1.8.

Niagart Fall, le perennial. .

I that off.”
Perhape ee, but it wm none othrr than 

the veteran premier of the great British 
Empire, the Rt. Hon. W. E. Gladstdme» 
than whom no other living man has,bad 
such ample oppi.riuidty of observation, 
or more rxsc^ kimwledge/««f the mean
ing of words.

•Tntemperance h« a broad

i•^E^
JWoff™

t*he3i'«

. p. ». I
7.30 p.

|mm m I *m rctaiied 
2 i ox. for 6 ceot*. 5 ox. for 10 cent-. 

10 ox. for 20 cents.

may
ba a great evil All admit that, bat 
there is the nonsense of trying to remedy 
It by carrying the qneetlen lute poli-

ntifessor Btookle and His Students, ties. You cannot make men sober by

A g‘,od etery appeared 1.1.1, l„ lh, ft ?' “«* *
#e.»ua ef Pmfo.fo, BUekir, of the “r brelned M«. .he d«h.rf the, tb, 
e.iw*»*«Slh,b„teb, Here ie eno. ,h' V'”1' »'
fcto Op » .certain dey tb. Pkf«0r '"v" ‘ ‘"d
«t* . «tie. to be «.pended eu Mf ,  ̂ •"“•'i™ '<■«>» «IHe,

<-n »wn t~t, which in the follJ- bet tl,e p'«-d hr
tr> «'Profwror Black»» regret, nwne lh® ruii ”f *>»«Mrte»

ftmix tenable to meet bis elswes fo. led h. was n.wr know» as a M .e>.” Cfc,.fte..,de»,ko^n*„ ton.per.ne. er.uk ritber. U .« ,h.> ^SjgJ’/SnM radV^U 

Iwr*OB here, little h. et the Pm. Ffnee ef eoct.l reform.™, Kerned Cob fomwe rerident of thh tow., hi, .off,,- 

n-teotri'exytew.mdntblwdont.h. 6w ^ ln'i scflter.wwi-a™*» Th, gjgüjfrÜfcÜ» jjjW* to»*—. gRgfiTg^jg* »«?»»*««
* ' • xd-Fn.Wn'.yHetegrte.th.. ^leteteter ^b tbo,^^

luh -.«Me to r«i y» I we to-dey.” in“P 11 M^lutlen^ nui de cet p.wee» [r klfo^trmAk. Aettng en tbll M«, I 
' feRewiag day dpwerd. -,f 10# eto ",ec!”1 •«‘•lll^.e. or ewgy te f * ef DWdVtid.ey Pilé
C*. .eeebW t. it. mm who •» ib-Mniw *: *• Smow, dnegiri hn. M Z!' 1 lew the ÜMAwtoteld b. When the«WeBerer th. .«.ry Sîl.£wUd^7 £ hlRR

i . .ri with the liberty lobe* with hi. ***’ "d lk* erieblWted In tomb!». T ** “

* gentlemen gill be ringing peu^yrise 
to ti.e ntmtery ef wheat there 
«there dabbed errttke end feruKiee.

Lift leguranve to# Teagwrag*

Moving

Amherst, N. S.,
May 37, 189.3.

The Broder Dyspepsia Cure Co.
GotTtmw.-I am 71 yeex, of ape-

“"J toi wniv toaSa‘dé«io^dd;£‘;

tes jats ‘rÆ'uiToa

°;avïz

EsîEEf'5^-3 Sfâ
During thUlo., period^I^h.ve tried

£Br‘sB

wmm
Hd.r£?m
raP'Ai

Tnt. L.weon eaya I «m Pare, 
Wholesome, well proportioned.

Ask your Grocer for me.
At your service.

TO BUILDERS : a“SJaet think, eeid the trolley advocate, 
of the time, yon will «va by tbie mtem- 
Yee, we the reply; but there

?

Ü 
■

are some
things that a man le.’i In such a tre
mendous hurry about.

Ju.-t received—a consignment of

No. I Pine Doors, •••hot, Mould- 
Intes, Cutters, Ac.,

thoroughly seasoned. Persons rcqoir* 
ing building material would do well to 
in-pcct this alohk and obtain prices be
fore placing their orders elsewhere. 
Designs and estimates for everything in 
House Finish supplied upon short no- 
tioe. Write for price. Orders nolloit.

WOODILL’8

fiERMAM BAKING POWDER.
HSS5
*am r n and Wat-

-reiX

' *!• Suffering. Ended.
Th» peine that once troubled him, now 

trouble him no more.
■

- BB

wMjx’

Isi 8tJO
at U »•

M
HËV,

Also A Great Offer.
CREAT PAPERS 

GREAT PREMIUMS

and

Ü SE ed.ii'io Action on
0. K. H. STARR,

Woi.rtrtni, N. 8,
A gene fur the i ethbun Co , 

PeeeroDto, Out.

Hr FI
’• P.-fi

m ■

V^V'V-F

S--S'3E-
WE .re in a position to offer Tag

r $1.75. Tbie offer entltlw the eub- 
lo n choice of the two greet pre.

the publiriiere of. the 
hese premium, .re the 
r 1894, . .uporb book

cue wee
W,May 19th 1893. —it ■

bywrite with both b.o*, bn* 
me* of their ehtogrephy looki « If bwi 
*■» •*tented with both ieet.

vwto C—4 berner, eed went e. 
•. :U hie leetcre eed exererita « if «,*. 
T b»! teweeed te refie hi. temper, 

•vhun the
- hgton «I tbweet.ee they fomd tbet th. 

Profeteet bed rubbed e-tth. I ret letter 
*» turtle* then red «Pro-

J8ME h> <

.âssHp*”'
u mired, end kehed 'ZV0"’-

are received.m I shall beif" For
Ot

Dyma attv mt: it.

Horses Y to people 
he autumn, 
positively be

 ̂Inspector of Fisbensa for

-
„

»“.r ““J. «.

Frovlwreh, On ______

■L

ir. I... body ami mind, „t ineree*. the 
Suet- flcteri. htt Jet meted . htelily ef irate dinoi by laming tor 

teir. OB her Bebnorat relate POWaref wbrw.», while any 
of chyenie due* take thefr 
the exemriv. * ef 
Moreover tb. nt*M*ke .f nib 
.bew that tntemperr.ee r«le* », 
«rerag. «xp.et.tion of Ufa .Mrly two- 
tblrdt. The mut dplinito inform.tion

astriftVirj
do* not knew-

**«* «OTIC’S.
to ’ r ■-.it-

the Duke of York’* 
royal tody *yt It h , 

at the marriage of 
*• #tbte» »f Waite and that >be will 

Of that tort 
not expect to lire to

well .be conln* It to the eld- 
te branch of tb. royal (.mil,, « Saot- 
tnJ ie alrew’.j prcUy w.H eovered with

m
■:7

'v':

0.0. RtcffABog » Oa.

EE , rj

llehnbla m,
i-

... foil
Some one baa acid: “Ha who mania 

for love get. a wife; who marri* for 
pci.ion get. a My; who marrie, fo, 

0, fortune gat, amlatr*.. If yon .re dak 
p; yen, wife will none yon, yon, My rlri, 
“ ton. or your mtstreta will enquire .boat

ipociec. 1
•biking tbo tangly every day for « wink, 

i/for uae ThU pot "

: 11>”»v* .
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